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Courts Circuit Court,.
Judge A. K. Cole. , . .. ,i,p.i
CominonweatthV UtOrnoy T. A, Otirran
Clerlc-- IJ. 1). Parrs-i- ' T -
HlioilU Puny duilfiwnu

I JJau l'eir.uoi ,.

Deputies: Chan Jolleisoii, ,..,. ,
( J! W.'NIexltmier:

Jullor Deuiils.FlifeKerBtd; .. . i

Tuesday ufior second Monday lu January,
Apill, July mid prt,i)lor in euj'lj year wrrf

. Comi'j Court. . .

Judgo Wm.P.CooiiH.
County Attorney --J. L. Whltnker.
Clerk-W.WiB- ail.t ;
bowud M,iiulny.c caoli jnfmtb, ..

Uiiurlrrly lionet.
Tdosday niter second Moriday 'lit 'Marbli,

June, (September and December in each year.
Jtfaulptrntc Conrtg,

Maysvlllf, No. li Wefdoy Vlcrov and Jt'U.
Oram, til-ti- l mid llilrd Tuoluy 111 Mflfcli,
Juiie.dopumibei una iMceuiber.

Maysvilie, No. Ui -- M. F. MaT-d- i nnd'Jnthb
Chuiuburlulu flr.st Saturday and fourth Tues-
day, Huiur iimiitlis.

Dover, No. Eumsiutw and A.f F.
Dooyu, tixiL and third Weduwddy, Home
inumiiH.

Mlnurvu, No. 4- -0. Nk WeWef'Mld- - J. M'.liyar tlttl UllU liilld UUusd:lk'. AAtnn
UOUtlla. - .. 'i 1 , "3 -
Uuriii.iutowti,No.S-H.- M, Woodward anda. LU. Mamie n tlSwi tuiii tlUrd 8u(u,tlays.

hamujnuMkiict.
bardU. No. 0 J M.. Unll'iidd J.

Kocoud uud lourlti H.turdnMf sarde' irfolithiS
Maysllcu, No. 7- -L, W. WlilliiniH unci J.'Jj.

itaymond, secoud add lourth Fridays; iflimo
mouths

LewiHbur,(, No. 8- -d. M, Alexander- - uud
'.mao L.McliV.inu soeond and itiurlh 1'llUfR- -

driy,iutui' .iioiiin.
urauelium,No. if W.U.Cbyoniind V.11

Furrow UinI oaturdayaud lual Mondiu' sarud
ftifitithu . . ..

Wa&liliiuton. NV).

WeUuusdui . niuiie iinmtlitJ. '
MuriiUvtVillu, No.

uuuii i'.. n vhh louiin .i.oaufiy mii,.ttilrdTiiui'Uy, Mtnu iiiuiiuiN.
Kuru Lvdi, No. ta-- a. L: Mittfilu una J. h.Burgoss, hscoud and fourth JSatiirdayBumb

mouth. ' T-V- f ,r ,. . i

' -CojiNlinlen..
Alaysvllle, No. -C. Ij Dawson.

AluynvJIli-- , No. ir--;. L. MiiIhU.

Minerva', .So. 4 licllald'iHwurtl
Oermuniowu, No;A-ls4- au ViXKUrhJ
WMIUI3..1U U riitlliL UlUdU
MuyHliol:, No. 7 Tiioiintu Mnrpliy.
l.owiMbuix, iMii. m.ouxjUv.
uruncouuru, ivo. u- - J noQlulll"e.t 1
iTiiniiiiiioil, .u. Ill UUOIKO. v
Altii.i.l.ijt in.. w.t ,,it nr V."tiifiijn.iiiDtiiu, , . 1VX IMU1VI, ti. i,Feru t,tMr No. ia h. w; Wood. '

Noolt'lj- - MoolliiK-- i JlftHOuic.
Conddeure I.oUt-- , No. 6!, flmt Monday o(

euch iiiomu.
Mason Loduo,No,4ia,thhd, Monday of each

mouth. . T
Maynvliii,C!iitlort No.l.nocoiiaMoudnyoi

AChlliOlllli. r
ilttVHV'lllll Conjuiaudory, NoAlU.'ltilnrUtlMonday ol nauli tiioutii. V1VSI

1. O. O. JF. v

I'ldgnh Kiicaiupmoni, Is'o. B,A6qou'd RJiL,fouru .MoiiJayMln each montlis at7o'clOoU.'UeKalh l.odi;e.No. Ii, Tuesday-iilgfit.'cuC-

wu;k, at 7 o'clock, j,f
uiuKKOiu. .mo. Z7, Wudnebdtiyii "lit. eucll

week.ut 7 o'clock,
fiitllits of Houor.

The Hrsl and u. J Tutdny ol cacti iitouttuLodge room on hut ion nil eta.
Ii. ol

Limestone Inlgo, No. W, Piiday nlcht olcadi week.
I. O. W. Mi

Wednewlay night each veek,althelr7ialln
Hecond vtiLi.-t-. .

SmlaJlly it. V. 31.
Hecond and lourtlibuuuayjj in each inoiith,

at their hall on LtuieMouu Ntieel.
fr'Mllit-- r Mm li-t- r T. A. 8.

FlretHuuday In eaoh month, at thelrliall onLtmeHt4iiipuect. ..t . V .i
Ht. l'uilcli Bonovolout Society.
Hccpndauuday In each iiiouth.iii their llnllon LlinMAlniifiMir,-..!.- - v

Ukm- - Makers' Union.
First Tuesday night In eicli mouttC m

?
Monday nlhtot each week.,

Jliill,.
K. C. K. R., ari'lvls at 8;iin. ni. and'8;15 n!m. Dmi.iriu ni. mil s,.i .....l ii.i.....r '. .' w
IIonanza, dowu Monday, Wednesday nndr daynatep. in. 'JnTuettoay.ltiuriiday-iui-

uaiuruayaiBp. in. ,j vL,

ii itvi;Ka3;xwMVK
The Hoard 6i,0ouncll tueets the nrsifTlmr- -

dayeveuliiK lu each montli
Mayor Horace January, "&.i

CoiircII.-- 7
l'restdxnt-Ijr.Jo- hn I.ihjter. Ae v
First W'lril.H'rnl. ltin,ll a a AVivhfc

worth, llobeit Frost. 7
oecouu s 4ra-u- r.u. W.Mnit n YhouiaB JChouoweth, J. M. Htoclctbii.
Tutrd Want-M- att. l'earojVE.-W- . FilSbrald.l)avtd Itechinger.
Fourth uid-- Dr. J. V. .PlilateriU. A. Wal.llngford, John ,W, Alexander.
Fifth Waid-W- m. II. .MnthewH, James Ual).Edward Myall.
Treasurer and Collector-- E. IS. 1'caroe.

Wharfimister-Kob- dil KJoitlln." ' ii'
Wood aim Coal Inspector l'eler Parker,City l'hylclan-U- r. i.T.Htrode.
Keeper ol Alms IIoiinu Mrx.H. Mills.

rUMi:T.bii.i:.

Centra! RF.
Tlinehoriln Is twenty mlutitoi Hloworthan

tlmo lieioh.lom kIvhii.
I 2 4

HTATIONM Ex. HTATIONS. Ac. Ex.
A M 1. ,M A.M P. M,Lve.MayiJ IS Ji) I.vo lix'tn 7 110 aJ Oil

niitirm (103 I'.' At! liVn.Cov'tiin T Jll .III
" ClarkV U 111 Lvq.lriia, niw w.80fa .. ......." aMMiirVII.. U lit 4... ..'i." Jlelunu, am too " HH'tl J7,... 6" Jolm'n. a: 1 10 " Cartls" Ella'lle o us I 2N " Mnferfi. .6,41 :6k" Kwlwj. II u i m r.vnry 7 01 .708" Cownu a n i is .7. Ii 7 01." I'.Vnl'y, IIM r?- - .RwlnK., '1.7,712" Mt-yu- 7 01 '1 i:i i KlU'lio. 7' 21 T'm" Cat lute. 7 10 J w Johuhi. 7 27 721j" MlllerH.. rieionn. '7, 7'" Mll'uu'fd "760 1 19 " MarH'll. 7 45 73U.

1VIU (1 II i iiiric'H 7I 7 40
Arr 1'iirU.. .. 7 &i "a"") " Hlllli'ill
Arr. Lex'ton II 43 0 60 Aif,Mytill SS tfjM
Arr.cov'tou 11 10 e.iu s n A.M. P.'Jf.

A.M. v. n . vu AJkir

.ConiieotH atT.eltiat)ii wttirtlnvfrj iwi&
it. tor AMtiitmi, MiimliiRtoii and lill polnW.

'.?. '." .l- l- for t'liHtlanoKu-aii- UioWontb,
With, the L. A N. II. K. lor Mil'LonlRvllle.

w, u.riAuur.u.geii
"MnyHTll

0. L. MtOWN,
U. I. and T. A.

TI.UXMAIII.U ,
CovltiRtou, PlcniliigslturfirL?V

nnd Pohiitl
(Jnji KnllroiKl,

Conncotlmi wltli TruliiH on IC.tJ. R, u.
Leave

fi:H a. in, Cincinnati Exprtiw.
ni. Mayuvlllo Accommodation

3:2 p. m. Lexington.
7:02 p. in. Mayavlllo Expresx.

LeaveJotthwiN Station 'or FlfinilneHbnrgon
the arrival ol TrntiiH on tho K. U, U. IL

li:'il a, in. 4:00 p. m.
I'.i a in. 7:37 i). m.

PIANOS and
a7.Nr.m.l "lreet,MnyHVillc, Ky,

L. IT, MICXy.GHEOrt, Act.

AND
'
CALAMITY.

BRIEff CAeTER OF EVIL DOINGS.

n. uioonjr iriglU WlUtlMt JB10a Oolttc
TlctTlll- - T.ltl ntrla Br...r '

WIsiTrijc-oth- ei' Orim, Cnluin.
. r y ltes.nnT MUfortune.

OAPXUniNO X CONTIOT. 14jt

,MAiomii;,N. Y., Dea ,8& William HAt-flol-d;

n eioapod convict froni 'Michigan;
was arrestod by Bhoriff BtacJnrL, Hat--J
41H1I l.l.t.. J .1.. n, in ". .- - 1' r 1uoiu iuiuiwu ma auenit, aisoiuian Htacj?
vroll and wlfo, Hatfield .was finally cap

throigiVtho tltTgh.
Tho Bnorlir nnd ion aro not danfferouriy
hurt.

died in Bxn CHtmon piw.
TrotW. YM Deo. 2o-- ltr., Marlha

Staves died Sunday morning In her church

TfinKB UXTZZ OinLB M18SINO.
Misnouni VAl.ti.V, Iowa, Doc. 2C.-- ThB

throo little daughter? of rJohn KUgoro,
Jiving in the north part of this county
liavo mystorionsly disappeared. Men havo
beon BCOUrlnor tho.woodain avnrvdlrs-ntt.-

ffor them?nnd' ffinrii" urn' nnnrtnlniv1 fliAfc
Oieyi.bave.-bw- n kidnapped or drowned
Tho last Seen Ol! thom tlmv wr f.rnlllncr

f along the banks of tho river Sioux,
AN OKLAHOMA cimfV J

l

Little R00k, Ark., Deo. 20. At Okla-
homa. Choctanr Nnllnn T,,.lln., T....ti-- ..

thqtanlos Horn rijid'MllpTldyt
i"uu ""o" maue ins uicape. Jones is fatal-il- y

wounded. Hoyt will rocover,
,TkiiriBLK IU1LWAV ACCIDENT.

' Paws, Dec; 86. -- It isf stated tliatf a. pa.
'senger train mot with an accident .yuiter-du- y

on tho railroad betwenn Avrlf-nur- t ntul'
hParis, aiid, that tfjree carriages wre wreck-

ed, mahy passengers
iy iiijui-eu-

.

TWO OIL HBN DROWNKU.

MAitwrrx, O., Dsceinber 20. Ed. Mul-lo- n

and Frank Long, two oil men from
Bradford, Pa., were droWMed n6arvr)w,cr
Sulem, while attempting to reach-thi- s citv
iu a sklft by.wijrof Duck"Cr0: Neltiher
lMxly lias yet been rocovorud.inlthouglt ivr.ties uu searchlug Uie croek for theui.

"WitKpKfeD DV WINIKIl.
k

EusiBETn, N. J., Deeembor-a-. A roitg'
Branch freight ran off the track, at Junc-
tion this morning. Fred. PitinVo, the en-
gineer, was killed. The train was thro wjl
overrra: 'hlch'bank aiiil'tcViikliV ntiJ-vlxi- r

vauiw, snow anu track spreading.

THE DISASTROUS FLOOD3.
The Situation In Clnclunntl..l'roiit Street

Tlircn timed With Inundation(

Cincinnati, O., Doo. 20. Afa latrfhoiir
tho stage of water iu tho Ohio Rivor was
forty-tw- o feetand'rlslng at the rate of
four inches' an hour. The Llck'Irig 'is still
rising, .but with much less forco than
twelyo hours ago. The Kanawha Is also
still on tho rise. Tho signal olllper nt this
point states that the prospects aro good
for a continued thaw In tho Ohio Vnllev. nnd
that the river at this point will attain a
depth or from forty-flv- o to fifty feet,
which wonld flood the ground floors on
.Front btrcot.and in'JRat" and "aunage"
Rows,' whore. hundreds of poor families are
housed.. No damage Is anticipated to,
goods stored In cellars above Front street'
Mill Creek, in the western portipn of the
city, has overflowed Its banks as far as
Lockland, doing great damage.

Alexander Pogue and Donnls Humphrey,
two of tho four men who were carried
ilown tho river on tho Licking coal
barge, turned up Tuesday, having by some
chance managed to" get ashore jiear "Willow
Hun, but the rest were taken down tho
stream, apparently on an errand of death. jThero Is but little delay to railway travel,
anu trains on ail roads aro running as
"usual. Officials WroabV runhing Wong
tto river say itwIU. take a flfty.-fo-ot rise
to, stop travol, which thoy'hardly look for,
as many mlff streams aro itaat running
out;
55iReports from Ravonwood, "W. Vri., say.
tho Steamer "Wall City and six barges jrero
swept out of Sand Croek Into the channels,
and that the steamer Andes ran Into the
'Wpl City and sunk her out of sight near
KbuntE'Landlng. No lives were lost. At
Frankfort, Ky., tho Kentucky River tore
loose tho Mail Lino wlmrfboat, which bos
not yot been caught. Tho wharfboat,
Ophelia and Fannie Froeso aro also reported
.sunk. Along the Big Handy ,1Uyw the
tldibor heavily, Crane "&'

can aiono losing eignt rarts lrt ono fleet.
Considerable damage has also been dorio
along tho Scioto, Little Miami, New River
and other tributaries of tho piilp: '

been for
iome hours apparont that the flood in both
tho Allegheny and Monongahela rivors has
reached its height The fears of a twenty
ortwenty-flv- o foot stage proved groundl-
ess, as the water did not go oyer tho
nineteen foot mark. But few collars woro
Hooded, and the damago done to the rail-
roads nnd other projerty was trilling.
Nearly 0,000,'uOd bushels of coal will go
out on (lie rjso, but w fur only two or threo
barges have been lost. The tremendous
flood of laht year taught residents and own-e- n

of property along the river tanks to
took out for future damage. They have
fteciuany guaruea against it.

THE OCEAN DI8A8TER.
UfovecU of the Ilesoued Sailors nnd 1'iis).
tar

' London, Dec. 20. Tho brig which wm
Reported as having stood by the burning
steamer Han Augusttn, on the night of
Sunday, December 10, and which waa seen
to rescue some neonls from the -

Sressol, proves to haTo been tlw brig Pen- -

Bine, oi Hhlolds, southward bound. The
townera of tho vessol have, rpovived,.n lettpr

matlonos' cariio wHhlii his" TJersd-n-
al

knowlodgo, apd such, reliable .statements a
'.could be obtained from roocued inen. The
lotter is dated Corunna, tho most northerly
seaport of Spain, where the roscuod men
worO landed and cared for. The ixrt was
Al... I. I..,. I"viw,ioaiufc uinaci'cfisiqiQ ipoHi iue4iayoi 1BhSay. TjJJ yessel wTlve4te r

19, the
j

Spanish steamer, The Captain says that
ha lay off and on all night near the
steamer, and as near, as he could safely
do", Vltha heavy sea running .and a stiff
gale blowing. He reecuod thlrty-.ou- o ior-son- s,

and believes that it would have been
possible to have rescued more had It not
been for the intenfd excitement which led
to the bad managehtenii on the stoamor, He
reported that there were eYnty'-eve- n,

1

persons on bbardt Of these forty-nl- na 1

are now accounted for on land, and It
is bolleved that at least nnn ndilltlnnal
boat's crow, which has not yot been B

landed, was saved.

. , r

"ProipepH'Oi a Oenar-- 'JtbTlildmof ''fhV
xu vi'rtt fTarl; ii i nn
WAsnuiaiON, Deo. 1W. The few v mom.

bers of Congrew who "congregated' in' tho
lobbies of, the hotels Christmas b'usipd '
themselves' in commenting tinon the mnko- -
upof.th Jlonse-Commlttee- s' and the prob -
abuitiosor a general rovlstonoitlie.tarlirdUrlll vkUa& sesViEIsi Itho

wewi ex-
ceedingly varied, it was gouerally conceded
by leading Democrats that the Ways
and Means Commlttoe, as noon as
Congress, reassomblod, will' begin
the work of tariff revlslon."trJusrhyfafc
the Committee wllfdecidfo'Mhtit be
stated. It is thought by many that Rcn
rosentative Hewitt, of New York, will in- -
slst upon confining the work of revision to
the inaccuracies which ho contends cropt
into the tariff law passed by the last Con .

gress.li, un. ,tne outer il'ltisprodictodpgw
tlrtt .Frank Ilurdfbf iWlirbflncr suW
flcfent persuasive power to bear upon mem
bers or the Committee to lnsuro a general
revision. Chairman Morrison is disinclined
to predict what will bo done.

Sneaker Carlisle, hnvinsr finished tho
laborious task of prarlilg.thi; comihittee
list, .appears
not wear the look of auxlety and overwork
which has been very percoptiblo in 'his facbj
during tho past two weeks. Ho talked with is
a number of members of the House in
the corridor oJC;hlspUl,lRild Vigorously
dofendod.his committee list when his atten-
tion was called, to unfavprablo comtnonts
upon it Mess. Morrison (III.) nnd Willis
(Ky)( who were Mr. Carlisle's lieutenants-i- n

his campaign for tho .Speakership havo
also been' on the alert to dofend tho com-
position of the committees. - ' J j

WHO GOT THE TURKEY!
TWo (Killed iia; Two "CTiurtiiia' Docldfur'tho Matter.

Pxnw, Ky.. Dec 20. A Christmas ,tur-- ,
koyrsltQotlng ,1 u Clay ville,.tho nOgro suburb;
led to a- goneral fight In which "Andy" If
jiuckcr, Jonn Jinnry Downing, and Cah
Clay, all uegrota. participated. Downing
was shot in tho stomach ahd Ms deall, t
juuokcr was snot in the foroliead and nock
and will die, His brains oozod from the

.wound anJ dripped- - toy the ground; iCash;
ClayTshot' Mucker,- - and' If'Is thought1
Mucker shot Downing. Pistols were tho
weapons. Clay is In jail. Later, Clay
Jackson, colored', resisted arrest arid fired
on Deputy Marshal Honry. who returned
me nre. rour snots wereintercnanged, anat f

two bystanders, "Tom" Curie 'and '"Bob" nThomas, warn struck lir ttriv Inillnts. Luith
in the " leg "below .tWinoeL JaokEori ea-- .
enped.

SHOQrSIG.TRAQEDY.
A. Iluibniiil IThlle Asleep Shoot ,111s Wife

and Then 'llliinolf.
San FruKcisco, Dec 20. Ben BIaz, of

the, whaUng.haTkYandw'er, eyoralveeVs
ago elbpcUvto'thls'f Ity with Mlss'Floretice lin
"Williaun, a girl from Pueblo. The
couple 'occupied apattments at 41 Jessie
street, and appeared very much dovoted
to each othor. Blaz for years has boon sub-
ject to attacks of nightmare,and somnam-
bulism. Sunday night to arose in bed and

.deliberately shot --ljis' nrpung- wife. In the a
head while asleep She sprang to the 'floor
in terrible agony, only to ae,q Bluz shoot
himself through th'o: bralii'dying liiVtaiitly,
Invostigutlou showcsl that it was
i'se of Konmaiubullsm, The woman will
.dio.

FENIAN RAID RUMOR. , , ,
llepnrt of n A l'lot to Garry the Murder

l'ollcy Into Cunnda.
Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 20. The rumors'

that the Fenian and other organizations tif
this city have been ongaged In preparing
ior a uynamtto attack on Canadian public
lHiIlUcg9 and on the prominent men on

tho Colonial Government, havo been to
ngoln carefully investigated but without
result, vThe. police olicials and other citrv

'auUioritidb aiceV.ut any such idea', and1 the
loading Irish patriots laugh at ,thq story
or dony it point blank; Whatever may
be doing! hero in tho,directiori of' attacking
England, or aiding, Irelaad, has, it is --

:

no connectlon'with any present plot
for assailing Canada, t

.
Fatal Fight Amuuc Oeriaan'Fnrmers.
East Saoinaw, Mich., Dec, 2a As

Wenzel Lango, a.farmer Uving, four miles
north of Saginaw City, was, driving home,,i
uccomponiea uy 111s sonvJonn, tweuty-iou- r, a
years oui, he overtook a1 neighbor, named,
Blimpke, when a dispute followed regard-- !
lng tho right of way, JLaingo .desiring to
pass. Young Lange got out of tho wagon J
and clinched Blimpke, wno, drew a knlf
and stabbed him ,threo,. times, in the stonv j
acn, groin, ainlsipe, ilitllcang fatal. Injur-- 1

ies. The father went to the aid of thl
young man, and was also cut sorlously about
the head, but- - will probably "recover.',
Blimpke is' still nt, largo; "

-

DEPRAVED TOWN.

Disgraceful Developments In the Dukes-Nu- tt

TracBily. '
PiTTSBtTRa,.. Deo. 90.;-Csp- taiti, Brecken-rldg- ej

ah fmportant witness Jor young
Nutt, who klllod Dukos nt Unlontown, Pft.
has received .letters, threatening hln life if.
he should introduce evidence tliat would
involve persons who havo horotoforo b'ee'n
free from but connection in tho case.
These letter, lbi said, reveal frightful do- -'

pravity at unlontown.

Not ' Hill ' Younger.
St. Louis, Deo. 20. A dispatch from

Jefferson City, referring to tho arreat ' al
Warrior, Ala., on liaturday, ays: "'ht,
prisoner is not Bill Younger, but Cliftoii

ynro, who deliboratsoly klllod Robert Cum
mlngs at Modluon, Monroe County. Mo,,
on the'HAth"SfftssT ;May. GavernOrTCr'i

Itftfedehai'a"4 dispatch from3 Sheriff Fohti
Mifriiiniinplnt? tho nrri'sfc of Ware."

, ..ii -

Generous Chrl"tili I'resmit.
Nkw Yonir. Deo. 20. P. Lorlllurd cavx

an' average woek's wages' tin' K ChHRtni
present to eacJiof, tlio.y.OW t'liipljyt lb iuk
Jerwiv Citv factar'v. About 2.000 blue
fHnirod onvolo'pesr CoritdiWiig from $1 tc
$10 each, were distributed among tho ro--

Iiiaie empioym iuiu i,uuu uuku, vuuuiiiiiiig
from $0 to $15 oach, woro given to the mec
and boys. The total niuount of the 1L

trlbutlpwaJtn.tjQd, f t , ,

An Knclue on u ClirlntniAs Spree.
MlNNKAPOW Due 20. A wild eiigfiuJ

ranlhtoa;frerght tra;lri nt tho 'west cud bl
me rauroau, iiiikm wy ., 'KmHi
wracked.and two froluht cars .woro burned.
Three itiifei .' hands wore Boriom,ly iuj urixl.
and'wlef them, pained Patterson, will
probably'dle. The men wcru wedged 10 ,

"the wreck in- - such a maimer that it wai
with dlfllculty they were cut oj.t and navoil
from being burnod aUvo.

:BTTT' ,1 MTm:'BaY
',:;'r"Bf,' tpTrnir-a- s.. ''fl'TalBtKalfS BroEflfTOW BMntl

MAYSWlML WSttmrBER

Kentucky

FM.itOHHiiKotor.ToiinnonHlatlon:

ORGANS,

tmrgdnaftlrfJcMot

PiTTSuuil,,Pa.!,'Dec."20.i-li,h- as

eolfrrtJiaiTded,'In'Simfiir"B'''

three;dysftftlr:;the'burnlnir,ofA

0lyjl1TTEE,CpMLMEriT.

vftwmiprwseda.euthos:iHibJCt

.tpJ)egrc.ailyrrclfev.ed,.hddoe3.

MR,HUED.;0N THE TARIFF'
THE OHIO FREE TRfA'DE4 ftPtfcTLEV

Whnt Hn ThlnlU In lKssontlM tolhe"Cbiu.
iliBri.liirVUur) yt thn Nation Ill's

Intorentlug Bcheme ror" IlnlHlng
' ""- - titirwirtd:

OhIofap8etleiVec Inter-
viewed on tho tarlfX quostion, said:

"What we want is absolute, freedom of
trrido. It is repugnant to my senso of right
that any citizen should be debarred from
siJCJlUMlgfJilg tnpjiey whoff.he can buy tho
fcrieapostr- - I"Uo' hot "belleVo in having n
single duty upon any foreign goods."

"How,, then, would you raise 'the, reveftub
necessary to carry on tho Uovennneutf"

"in the first placo, I am in favor of hay.
ing uie internal revenue, system as lt.j.

iwniwouiUfiavor- ainejitingini'
.ConstitutltntI lib Ahatl tlQiBtt could-pay- .

-

tho tax to tho Government.' I would have
tho Government tax assessed pro rata upon
States (according tb theif property and iiOt
their population. The States could raise
this tax in tho way thoy pleased. In case
H Btates delnjiiig,td' pnk.thelr' tax the

2alDm.nU.iU power
to 'enforce the law and by levying and forced
sales mnko thof ollectfoil.'" However, that"

an extreme possibility and not to be ap-
prehended. Tho State would, of coanso,
pay the amount culled for under tho law,
Fng ;ti4cl'?.nu"ftP.co.iiItu,i'a; i'.Mily'
represent; an advanced civilization. It is
tho, only jreniody for the dopresiod condition
of our manufacturing trade. If tho
shackles wcro taken off .of .our export. tnulo
the result would lie enormous increase iu
the buslnoRS of tho couri'try, We would
lnstaijtjjf Ve.c;6i,!i6 fmniidabhv toiupotltdrs
of Gruat ni'itnln In nil mnrki-tx- . mid with
cmr Mtperlor liigj.-htllt- nnjl facilities would
00,11010 iq ,jutsen ner 111 me .manteis 01
tho world. A number of woolen nianu-fncturei-- H

iu Boston lire oftjiu oplijiou that
they could' have free trntlb they wonld"

ask no other protection upon their
,. ., , , .

MINING TROUBLES.

.l.lvoiy J'rvprc"t AV mi ETtnuxIrn Tronliln
iu tho Coal lttgion"a, , ,

Mossiiannon, Pa., Dec. 20. Thbro aro
lively prospects of an oxtonnlvoitroublo in
the bilumonous coal jllwtricts of Wastmoro-lun- dj

'Blair 'rtuiiirifgfoh,' "Bodfbrd, Center
mid ''Clearfield' Couiities. The producers
nre cxtremoly rcth t-- as fo their plan, but

is proiiy eiiuruiiy kiiuwii unit n.

iu wages in all the departments of
'labor. will d after Disojulwr 31,

nnM ..f::.,.l.ltj iu- - l.iii'....t a
jl iixs iiiiuoraani 00411 iu m ttcii uiuiiikvu,

and it is estimated that from 10,000 to 20,000
men have expressed a willingness to

and assl3t a general striko laid
dowu for tho 1st of January.

Tin! rupturo between tlia Hochcstcr nnd
.Pittsburg, (Joinpanv rjnd their, lualcoiiteut

nuns ii "nub 'enOrely adjusted,1' ubtwitb- -

fctandlng reports, to, the coutrury, and uu
undetlned feeliugbf insecurity 'prevails in
the striking districts.

EMMA BOND.
.. y.yii'V.",.-!';- '110 uimniioiiniJ rim1 Ht ItllUlioro, Ills.,

lieiiUnird.
HiLLsii0R0,!-I115- ., Dae. 20.-- The Bond

trial'was rosumod at 11 o'clock A. M. Miss
Boitd went on tho xtand uguln and refuted
some of tho most importuiit testimony in-

troduced by the defense. Thero aro evi-
dences ' that the defenso nro weakening,

.nnd-thoy- ' held iM inportnrit consultation
IhIuco the adjuariimont of court. It is un-
derstood that they will undertake to prove
that Mki Bond's mind has becorno so
affected thut her- teimony is not to be ro-

lled ujion. For tub) purpose an expert
physician has been tioevrcd, and will be put

tho.stand, JohnvC. fontgornerj' beenis
be greatly depfeswj"anl Evidently ;doos

not feel very sangulno of iWing acquitted.
iSomo of thbdefendarit'a frfcnds declare,
however, that .thero will be .ome highly
fcensatlouul doVel'opmcnts in the atrial' be-

fore tho close of tho week.

Gansrnl, Oran.t'e, Cousin (vTliirffliir.
DiiiiAS; Tex.', Doc. 20. Ulysses's". Grant,

son of ;lU)v,iWilllam Jesso Grant, a Re'pub- -
llcan-ppllticln- n here,'- - formerly of niinqis, 1

and who is a cousin of General Grant, was
yesterday arrested on a chargejof burglarly,
and IstnajjlJn the county jail. He is
alleged TbTliaye broken Into a ho.uso, stolen

lino pistol from E. W. Lbne, and sold it.
Another' chargo of disposing of stolen
property is to bo brought against, him. The
prisoner has beon leading fast life
for several months post, and, thls, U the
second time recently ho has been arrested
for allosd burglary. TheJTrst' off eriee.was
.not .prosecuted on account of his family
connections.' V'HI bail bond W $500, which
he has thus far been unable to furnish.

A. 9Iurderers Christmas Gift.
NAYlii7lVnh:,5)eo.

colored, entered George Moore's saloon on
North' Chicago street, 'and asked Charles
Jones', .tho bar-koepe- r, for a Christmas gift,
"Pll give you a Christmas gift," replied
Jones, as he discharged 'a pistol at the ne-

gro. The ball entered the eye and pene-

trated the brain, causing a faUl wound.
Jones clulmn that he did not know it was
loaded Mit jio and" his brother had a ter- -

friflo fight wl til. tho police at the Bucking,
hnm Theater. It is reported he was drink-
ing at tho tlmo at tlio shooting'. It is also
said ho had hud n provious dlfllculty with
Webb. , .

ltnte of "Wugwin the Fourth" Pool.
PiTTHBUJto, .Doc ,J2o Joseph D. Weeks,

,Ltmplro of tho Goal Miners' Arbitration
,l5oard, appointed 10 oeciuu we rate 01

rvagei to be paid in the fourth pool, has
announced his decision It was that the
.Miners bo paid' throo' cenU por bushel. This
Is allAhoJuiuers demand And one-hal- f cent
per busheiiuore than the operators, wanted
to pay. In announcing his award he stated
that tho'opvrators claimed that thoro should
bs a difference bf a half Cent betwoen the
prico puld In the first nnd fourth pools.
Tboy hud faited to show any good reason
'why the same figures should not rule in
both pools,

J t . ii i , 11, '

'tforl outtlii) ScJinjlklU allny.
, Hambuiio, Doc. 2a The engineer corps

6f tho Pennsylvania Bchdylklll Volley Rail- -

'road nro ut ptceirt cumpletlng tho topo.
graphical survey of JXorthlnglJerks county.
Notwithstanding the doop snowfall the en-

gineers nro daily" enuagwl at surveying,, and
the work Is carried forward as rapidly as
possUjJe.v I.V Istttntod that thexqutohas
lioeu dutltlitely locaiwl as far s Leesport,
nine trlles north of 'Reading, and that .con- -

traoU for gradation and masonry will be
nut liv cTirinc!'. Several laree bridees

will be built aci oss, the Schuylkill IU roe
ineur this uluca.

, PHILANTHROPIC BUTLER.
lie' Explains TThy'ire Uecllheii to Veto a

Bill.
Boston. Doc. 20: The Glolxi "prints an

interview with Governor Butier on his
reasons' for failing to veto tho hill author-
izing tho' Bell Telephone Company to hold
a majority of tho stock Iu Othet' Massachu-
setts' C6ihpanl08. Ho denied that tlio tele-phohe- 1

folks' of Lowell hATl aify tnllitbncb
ove'him, 'arid says heMifdlott the nlattcr'
carefully and found tlaS'reaons for Veto
worild make such disclosures of thb condi-
tion of tho coiripaiiyAnd its stock, 'tliht, in
the'then turning point, would bo- - llbeljr" to
piako very great tlrfp'ressidn ; in fact,
as he believes, would sribHtnntially y

it. Tho Governor" then says:
"1 exnlnlnod the ntock list alid foun'd'
the whole- - stock very much feathered
nhd largely hold' by Wdiiieit and trdtit es-

tates.' 'I kn'ew'thiitf that meant, 'as n ruin,
that if s good' stock the' trust estate
would not have nriythln' to do with It;
nnd, ifit tumed out trle poor stiMdc, tut'
trust estates and women would iw very
likely to own ithe' wlaile of It. Arid lien'
let mo say that' no woman should eri-- r mill
scribe to a speculative fetoek. Not willing
to be tho Instrument of ruining, as 1

I should be by in veto, so malty in
noceiit Women and (children b tlep'reciat lit:
the stock, and balancing tho' public1 Rood,
on the one side of the veto, nnd tlio wide
spread ruin iti would cnuse, on' the othei
Side, and not Allowing my feelings to liillu
ence mo as inrich as I should havi
done, as. the world goes, I came to the eon
elusion not to veto tho bill.

PRESIDENTIAL SPECULATIONS.

tit Views of OoTflmor Unmltton, of till,
nnln.

BnoOMINOfos, III., Dec. 20. Oovemoi'
Hamilton', in speaking about the. smvr.v
Chicago had1 achieved in securing the Na
tlonal Republican Convention, said the r
lection would, In his opinion, lirlnf'VSu
Logan as a stiohg and'promlnent untldlililt
for the Presidency. Thern certainly we
yet no organIel effort yot tnnde.in tnis els

rectlon, he said, but, ft was cINirly to b
been that a ligan "boom" had bugiin t

spring up, not only in Illinois hut In ol In

sections of the Wiwt, iignn, beyond ni
doubt, was the Mrongdst and ino--t H,pul.i
man in tho btatd, and Illinois inen

to take advantage of what
to be the brilliant prospects of the Heiialo,
and unite' upon hini,nx. tho mimt avallali
Candida to. Tho younger ilemetit of tTi
Republican party were1 for' Logan, al
though Mr. Blaine nnd President Arthin
had many friends.

When asked who he considered wfcro thi
strongest Democratic candidates, he
preyed the opinion that McDonald am
Morrison wers the strongest in the West
but felt sure that, neither of them woul
receive the nomination. With the peopl
ho was inclined to believe that Artliu
was a much stronger man than a yea
ago.

.ii
AKHautled for !'rut-tlii- r 11 I toy.

KAroN, Pa., Dec. T10.-- W. K. Hitde-irnu-

Justice of the Peace, He nt his homo
.everoly Injunnl in conxeiiuenCe of ati s-inult

made upoiy him by llbwnrd Slclntyre.
dr," Hildebrald.'trleil tp prevent Mclntyre
from lll'trenting n boy, when Mcntyre,
who Is a bully, set upon him and Ix-a- t him.
!n n terrible manner. .Mr. Hildebrand,
vvho Is consumptive, is in n precarious con-
dition from loss of blood 'and the shock to
his sybtem. Ills none is broken and the
Ight of one eye nearly lost. Mclntyre is

under arret.
Woody ChrUtmas at New Orleans.

Nkw Orleans, Dec. 20. The observance
of Christmas was characterized by an un-

usual amount of noise and disorder. There
was an unusual amount of intoxication,
and threo bloody murders resulted, A
drunken Spanish sailor stabbed fatally two
of his shipmate,, and "Bud" llonaud, a
"glliVodged" gambler, shot William, alias
"Kid," McCaffrey, a prominent local poli-
tician and assistant superintendent' of mar-
kets, through, the.-hea- in a gaming saloon
at 4 Hoyal stroet. McCaffrey died within
a few hours. Renaud was locked up.

Tho" Hoclallat Congress.
BAi.TlMonn, Dec. 20. Tho biennial ses-

sion of the Socialists Lobor Congress Is ih
session here. It was called to order by
Hng Vogt, the Secretary of "the National
Executive Committee. The Committee on
Credentials was appointed. Twenty sec-

tions,' or branch associations, wfrre repre-
sented. Ban Francisco nnd Cincinnati
wero represented byjiroxles. The regiilar
committees were appointed, after which
the report of the 'Executive Committee was
'presented and adopted.

i,
Two Tlre-llu- e Caught,

O.NTCTMUI10, O., Dec. 20. Ed, Brunk
nnd Ed. Russell, each twenty-thre- o, were
"arraigned herb for setting fire to Wesley
Coos new dwelling. Drunk states that.
Russell fired the house With coal oil. The
two then burglarlzod J, W. Hopluiuv' store,
where they were caught. Both young men
aro citterns of Centerburg, and are of re- -
sp'ectnblo parents. They were oiiiid over

t'to couft in tho sum of $l,000Vach.

An Illinois Tragedy.
Beahdstown, 111., Dec. 20. Mppday af-

ternoon, while our principal streets were
thronged with holiday hhohpers, John
pVulten, In an altercation, shot And almost
instantly killed Joseph Sechler. Wallou
gave himself up to the city authorities and
svas lodged in jail. Sechler expired in a
fow minutes. About two years ago Walton
ran away with Hechler's wife, and this was
the sctpjel of the old griidgo.

TiurIo Incidental a Dnner,
PoirrsMOUTH, 0 Dec 20. At a Christ-

mas dance hero Hill Ross fell to the tloor
while dancing, and bled at the lungs, mak-

ing a great pool of blood on the floor.
'Medical aid was summoned arid 'he was'
taken home, but wilt die. The event put
an effeCttttial check npou the merriment of
the occasion.

Fearful Assault.
MAHSHAI.L, Tex., Dec. 20. William

Brown, residing seyoral miles from Jeffer'
son, in Marion County, married Jast'Week
a young lady who was engaged to another
man. The two afterwards met, when
Brown, who is a giant in strength, literally
carved bis antagonist into mince-mo- and
fled, and Is still atjarge.

Tlio Ohio nt Fortamohtti,
Portsmouth,- - O., Dec. 2a The Ohio is

rlsing-'her- at tho rate of four inches an
hour.

1 i .

A Nice Ksldbltlon.
Nick, Dec, 20. Tbe International Exhi-

bition was duly opened In this city with ap-

propriate ceremonies.

CHICAGO CONFIDENT.
"

I'M MM.

liar Prospects of Gcttlnsr the National
.Democratic Convention.

CniCADO. Dm- - 20. Vm. T ha 4iut f.ittrnod from tho East," said Joseph C.
tuacKin, uemocratio "boss," "and I can
issure you I have accurate knowledge of
the fact that thd Democratic Nalidnal Con.
rentlon for 188 will be hold liJChlc-lg- o.

All the Southern and. Western members of'
the National Committee .are in favor of
Chicago, and with many of the Eastern
ines it is second choipe."

"Will tho fact of the Rejiublfcah Con-Menti-

coming here make any difrereticsi'
"Not a bit."
"Who is advocating Chicago's oJhnfi
"The Stato Democratlo, CoBaaittee.

l'hey will conduct all arrangements and
pay all expenses. No epmmttteo of liotel-keope- rs

and storo-owne- will run it.

A Ilrutn Well Berred;Out.
Nkw Yo-hc-

, Dea 80. "Steve' Relllyor
Prank Wilson, bettorjenown as "Seddons
Mouse," who. was once one. of tho hardest
hitters that ever put on the gloves,was pun-
ished 'by two gontlembn whom "he

io bull nehr 'the ACadlsmy of
Music, and received injuries whlehVcoeiv
pelled his removal to the New York Hos-
pital. Duncan B. Harris and George A.
Ludln were passing through fourteenth
street when the "Mouse,." who was drunk,
Accosted them nnd invited them to fight.
Qe was grossly abtislvb'ahrt struck at' Mr1.
Harris, who' returned the tblow:wiWan
ilmbrolla, using all his strength, The bally
foil heavily and lay ihseniible In tbe street.
It Is not known ft ha yca injured by the
tlmbrella or by his bead striking the side-
walk, but his scalp was cut and he bled
profusely.

Mysterious Highway Murder,
East Saginaw, Mich., Dec, 20. A re-

port teaches here from Midland Coutfty, to
the effect that Henry McCormlcki a farmer.
sixty-tw- o years old, living-i- n Porter Town
ship, that County, was found in the road
shot through the head. There are no fur-t)i- er

particulars. McCormlck was arrested
in July, 1SS1, charged with killing John
Pangman, in Ontario, in 1870. He Was

taken to Orangoville, Ont.-- , con
vlcted of manslaughter, and" served nine
months in jail, when he returned to his
Home in Midland Courit,

i", . 11 1, ii

Probably Another Lie,
Cairo, Dec 20. Tho Governor fDoni

gels telegraphs detailed accyunta of, ths
fighting letwecn the forces of Hicks Pasba
and those of El Mnhdl. He ihati'iUIns
Uiat the Egyptians were victorious, Bttd
that the army is intact and is noW,

at Melliass. He adds that El,
Mahdi is ht El Obeid, haVing'been deserted
by his former followers, wbd rcpfoafbed
him with not hoingithe Mahdi, because' he
had failed to vanquish the Egyptians by
Divine aid.

A Uuentton That Is AgltatlnK India.
Calcutta, Dec 20. The native iBdUh'

press protests against tho compromise agreed
tb lietween the friends and opponents, of ftha
Albert Bill, now pending In Parliament.'
They counsol renewed agitation, with' a
View to securing the passage of the Baoas-ur- o

iu its original siiape. By the, compro-
mise Englishmen would enjoy the right, of
trial by jury, of whoni the "majority would
bo fellow countrymen, though admitting '
the Jurisdiction of native Judges In oerUia
cases.

Fatal Fight Among; Drunken Bowdlee.
Uniostown, Pa., Dec. 2a A 'num-

ber of Hungarians, employed at thceie
vfqrks hi tfco neighborhood, were in, tow
all day drinking. At night they became
qriarrelsome and a fight occurred. Diitiug
its progress a man tried to stab 'a compan-
ion, but tho latter was too quick with; his
revolver, and shot nud instantly killed him.
The murderer, Mike Sobi'ens'ka, was com-
mitted to jail. The witnesses were too
drunk to tell exactly how it occurred.,

Terrible Mining' Accident.
BinwinonAM, Ala., Doc. SO.'-Wh-He-'

cage containing twenty convict laborers
Was descending a shaft in the Pratt mines
the engine became unmanageable for a

tbe cngo fell to the bottom; a
distance of 204 feet, and rebounded sixty
feet. Most of the men fell Out, One of
Ahem, Joseph Phelan, colored Was 'killed
ahd thirteen were injured, two of the'riVksv

r)ously. Two of the mn were whites and
the others colored.

An Kvent of Tremendous mport.n;.
Nkw York; Dec. 2d. The foot ball

niatch played at Keimfngtod Oval, Lon-
don, England, a few days since, betweer
the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge,
the former proved victorious by three goalt
ahd four touch-down- s to a single goal.
This makes Oxford the winner' by iflvo 'U
tCiantbridge's two, there-ibein- g four drawi.
out of the eluven games that; have been
ployed,

Deadly Fracas.
Madison, Wis., Dec 20. In a. row at

Pleasant Valley, twelve miles from here,
Hdber Olson was beaten to death by t)l
Melaas. Melaa was arrested 'for aftkaull
nhd released on. $400 bail before his victim
unexpectedly died. It is feared Melsai
will forfeit his ball and escape before s
warrant for murder can be served. Ileit
a wealthy Norwegian.. Both he and Oltot
are prominent farmers.

The Knrthqtiakali la 'Pokrtagal.
Lihbon, Dec 20. -.-There wers twasswtk-qoako- s

on Saturday. The first was, not
generally noticed, btit the second lasted
twelve seconds, being accomparifea by
heavy rumblings, awaking, the population,
and causing a panic- - fienu damage wat
dona old buildings and jchtwfieysv AJ
Setubal, eighteen miles southeast, tyis, shock
was so severe that many of the Injaabltanti
rushed to the seashore. '

-i- -

Ks.nnvernnr Lowe's Funeral,
Wabhinoton, Dec 20. The funeral of

Ralph B. Lowe took lae
from his late residence to-da-y at 13 o'clock.
The interment was at Greenwood Ceme-
tery, Belktlap, Judge Miller,
Hon. Mr. McCotd, Colonel Geo, H. Cowle,-Mr- .

Dunn, and N. J, Frost wera pall-
bearers.

I'olltlea and Frleets.
Beiilin, Dec. 20. It is positively statedr

that the Prussian Minister to theVatlcau
has received no instructions In regard to a
Compromise between Rusria'aad the Cwia.
It is not intended during thepeseat session
bf tbe Lower House of tho Prussian Diet

Ho submit any

Sir John Lumlxt, the new British Am-
bassador, has arrived at Rome, and km
been cordially received by ths King.


